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cardiogram topical of rbh: 'ventricular prepc :::Lir^*::e,	- <'"•' ^f^f>
Though in many respects ',er\ >:n;:iar, the rr/<*rrnu> -"f «:ruj i.r.j /"^.vr--/:
pulmonary in>ufficienc} clh usua!K ><e diiiingu^hed :f the ehur-uur- «t, V'*-^-,
istic manifestations of the tr«\o lesion* are adequate*} ap^rcoLit'vd; :!:e
aortic murmur is conduced to the right of the sternum urd r:ii} re
audible :n the cervical \esvals: whereas the pulmonarv in^rmcr is
generally loudest in the left upper praecerdia, is conducted do-\n the
left sternal margin to the ensiform region, and i> r.e\er transn::tieJ
to the sNStenic vessels: further, the aortic rr.urntur can usuall} he
confirmed by intercur/ent phenomena, including a. colldp>ir.r' pul>e.
capillarv pulsation, and hypertrophy of the let: \entrlcle. PjVonary
Incompetence is mere particularly characterized by vigorous pLibation
of the right \entrlcie and puiraonary arten. dense puXitinu, shadows
in the Inns roots on the X-ray screen, and a .endenc} to acceniaailoj
of the diastolic murmur in ihe expiratory phases.
(e) Treatment
Treatment is described under pulmonary stenosis (see p. 362).
(2)—
(a)	Aetiology
656,] In the large majority of cases pulmonary stenosis is due to a con- congenital
genital defect (see p. 227), but lesions of the valve may be acquired Acquired
in acute rheumatism and malignant endocarditis*
(b)	Clinical Picture
The symptoms Include breathlessness on exertion, precordial dis-
comfort, various degrees of cyanosis, and clubbing of the f agers (see
p. 178, and Fig. 25); there may be symptoms of superimposed malignant
endocarditis (see p. 299) and in the terminal stages of the disease all
the symptoms of tricuspid insufficiency (see p. 363).
(c)	Diagnosis and Differential
The outstanding physical sign of pulmonary stenosis is a harsh        Systolic
sustained systolic murmur which Is of maximal intensity In the second MMmmr
left intercostal space at the margin of the sternum; it is usually con-
ducted upwards to the root of the neck, but differs from the somewhat
similar murmur of aortic stenosis in that it is not audible ia the systemic
vessels; it is generally associated with a Ine systolic thrilL a second
sound of diminished intensity at the pulmonary region, an epigastric
tfarast characteristic of right ventricular hypertrophy,        an electro-
cardiogram indicating right axis deviation. In addition to these signs,
evidence of right ventricular dilatation and failure is likely to be obvious

